


Tab le 5-1 Morp hologica l types of cutaneous nerve e ndings, re lated 

to function 
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SENSORY SYSTEM I Skin Receptors 
@ c 

TACTILE SENSATIONS 
Touch Receptors 
Corpuscles of Touch (Meissner's corpuscles) : encapsulated nerve endings; rapidly adapting 
touch receptors that recognize exactly what point of the body is touched. 
Root Hair Plexuses: dendrites arranged in a network around hair follicles; rapidly adapting 
touch receptors that detect movement when hairs are disturbed. 
Tactile Discs (Merkel's discs I Type I Cutaneous Mechanoreceptor) : expanded nerve endings 
(flattened dendrites); slowly adapting touch receptors for discriminative touch. 
Type II Cutaneous Mechanoreceptors (end organ of Ruffini): expanded nerve endings embed
ded in the dermis; slowly adapting receptors that detect heavy and continuous touch. 

Pressure & V ibration Receptors 
Lamellated Corpuscles (Pacinian corpuscles) : oval structures composed of a connective tissue 
capsule, layered like an onion, that enclose a dendrite; rapidly adapting receptors that respond to 
pressure and high frequency vibrations. 
Corp uscles of Touch (Meissner's corpuscles) : rapidly adapting receptors that respond to low 
frequency vibrations, as well as to pressure and touch stimuli. 

Itch & Tickle Receptors 
Free Nerve Endings Free nerve endings are the receptors for both tickle and itch sensations. 

Adaptation Rapidly adapting receptors respond at the onset and removal of a stimulus with 
a burst of action potentials. Slowly adapting receptors respond throughout the duration of a 
stimulus with a sustained discharge. 
Receptive Fields The receptive field is the region of the skin that is monitored by a given 
sensory receptor. If a receptor has a small receptive field it provides precise information 
about the shape and texture of the object indenting the skin. These receptors are highly 
concentrated at the finger tips . A large receptive field can cover a whole finger or part of the 
palm. These receptors respond to vibrations, stretching of the skin, and movement of joints. 

THERMAL SENSATIONS (Thermoreceptors) 
Free Nerve Endings The sense receptors for cold and warm are called thermoreceptors . They 

are free (naked) nerve endings. 
§'receptors are most sensitive to temperatures above 25 C (77 F) ; above 45 C pain recep

tors are stimu lated (burning sensation).~receptors are most responsive to temperatures between 
10 C & 20 C (50 - 68 F); below 10 C pam receptors are stimulated (freezing sensation). Both 
warm and cold receptors adapt rapidly; sensations disappear within minutes . 

PAIN SENSATIONS (Nociceptors) 
Free Nerve Endings The sense receptors for pain are called nociceptors. They are free (naked) 

nerve endings located between cells of the epidermis. Nociceptors respond to all types of high 
intensity stimuli and stimuli that cause tissue damage. 
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Architecture of the Spinal Cord Gray Matter 

Neurons of th e\.spi nal cord gray mattey'a re arranged in 
longitudinal cofumns according to similarity in appear
a-nce 'and function . In transverse section 'these cell 
~ 

co lumns appea r as layers or laminae. Thi s laminar 
scheme, as~~ use ful in func
tionally organizing the gray matter than the older 
method of giving separate names to each of the cell 
columns (or nucl ei). However, a few of the latter are 
worthy of continued use, and these will be mentioned 
in associa tion with the laminae in which they reside. 
The laminae are numbered by Roman numerals, begin
ning at the tip of the posterior horn and moving anteri
orly into the an terior horn (Figure 2). 

Lamina I is a thin layer of neurons capping the 
posterior horn. It receives some pain and temperature 
afferent fibers from the dorsal roots and contributes 
some fib ers to the co ntrala teral spinothalamic tract. 
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Figure 2 Composite spinal cord section with nuclei on the right and laminae on the left 
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Lamina VI is present mainly in the cervical and 
lumbosacral enlargements. It receives proprioceptive 
input from muscles. ~ 
·~ 

Lamina VII contains several important [Illidci\as 
well as many interneurons. The intermediolateral cell 
column occupies an orms the lateral horn of the gray 
matter from T1 to L2 and consists of the cell bodies of 

(Preganghomc sympathetic neurons~ The intermediome
dial cell column is present throughout the spinal cord 
and receive~sceral afferent fibers) The thoracic nucleus_, 
(formerly known as the nucleus dorsalis or Clarke'sk' 
column) is present from T1 to L3 and receives pro
prioceptive afferent fibers from neuromuscular and 
neurotendinous spindles. Axons of these cells form the 

~· ~lateral posterior siifn;cerebel!ar tract. The sacral para
sympathetic nucleus is present from S2 to 54 and consists 
of preganglionic parasympathetic neurons. 

Lamina VIII receives descending fibers from the 
vestibulospina_1 and reticulospinal tracts involved with 
~e, ~stural a~. These 
cells project, both ipsilaterally and contralaterally, to 
laminae · . IX. 

Lamina IX consists of groups (nuclei) of (Somatic= 
efferent neurons whose axons leave the spinal cord in 
the ventra roots to suppl skeletal muscles. The more 
medial nuclei supply the muscles of the trunk and are 
present at all spinal cord levels. The lateral nuclei sup
ply the limb muscles and are present only in the cervi
cal and lumbosacral enlargements. (Both alpha and 

--ga-mma motor neuron~are located here. 
-Lamina X surrounds the central canal and is com-

posed of decussating axons, neuroglia, and interneu-
~~~ 
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Figure -7-2. Touch, pain, and temperature pathways 
from the trunk and limbs. The anterolateral system (ven
tral and lateral spinothalamic and related ascending 
tracts) also projects to the mesencephalic reticular for
mation and the nonspecific thalamic nuclei. 
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QUALIT I ES Of' PAIN 

Classically, the sensation of pain is suhdividt:d 
into two cornpo tH.:nts : <~01.St ( Pr',cl'=-i"':) E' ·) 

1 I
) . 1 . . . . s f <NJ ( i'-. c "' i '\'l (' ) 
nc <Jng {Jtl/11. Thts ts often rderreti to as first 

pa in . It is a fast acute sensation, which oc~ 
within 0 . 1 s after applic::tion of a painful stimu
lus. It is usually well localized, th e kind of sen
sation felt w hen a pin is stuck into the skin or th e 
sk in is cut with a knife. Pricking pain is usuall y 
superficial and is not felt in most of the deeper 
tissues. It is transmitted via type A& fibres. 
2 Illlrning or oching pain. This is often referred 
to as seco nd pain . It is a slow pain, which increases 
slowly over a per iod of m an y seconds or minutes . 

_This cnmron ent is the tyre that is difficult to 

~ndure and em occur both in the skin and in the 
deeper tissues. A good example is intestinal colic 
toothache or a b~ Slow ·pain is transmitted b; 
unmye lin ated type C fibres . 

The two qualities rdl ec't not o nly the dual 
nature of the input (i.e ; A~ a nd C fibres), hut also 
the two st:ts of connections w ithin the nervou s 
~··s l t.: m . 
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SpinothalamicJ 
tract 

son:atic ~ 
area/ ~~inal 

A- '"~ocd 
-------- Viscus 

Convergence 

Mcchonislll of rcfcrrecl [)(lin 

Convergence and facilitation both play a part in 
the proJuction of rderred pain . 

Conver.~cnce I henry According to this t henry, 
pain fibres frnrn ·an area of skin and a disc:1scd 
viscus supplied hy the same spinal sq~mcnt 
converge on the same second-order neurone i11 
the dorsal hom (l:ig. 17.22). The skin has a Illtlch 
richer nerve supply than any viscus, and it is 
·more exposed to stimulation than any viscus. As 
a result, the somatosensory area of the cerebral 
cortex is more used to receiving impulses from 

skin than from a viscus. Thus, the brain mis
interprets impulses coming along the cnnHnoiJ 
pathway as coming from the skin (i .e. the 
sensation is projected to the skin area) ami not 
from the viscus. 

Table 17.4 Important examples of referred pain 

Organ 

Heart 

Appendix 
Small intestine 
Central part of diaphragm 
Pleura 
Kidney 
Ureter 
Trigone of bladder 
Tongue 
Teeth 
Hip 
Uterus 

Site of referral 

Precordium; inner aspect 
of left arm; epigastrium 
Umbilicus 
Umbilicus 
Tip of shoulder 
Abdomen 
Costovertebral angle (loin) 
Testicle 
Tip of penis 
Ear 
Head 
Knee 
Low back radiating to lower 
abdomen 
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Adequate Stimulus 
Pain receptors are specific, and pain is not pro

duced by overstimulation of other receptors. On the 
other hand, the ~deguate stimulus for pain receptors 
is ~ that for others, because they can 
be stimulated by a ~ng stimuli. For ex-

. ample, pain receptors respond to warmth, but it has 
been calculated that the threshold for thermal energy 
is over 100 times that of the warmth receptors. Pain 
receptors also respond to electrical, mechanical, and, 
·especially, chemical energy.( l>~Wtod:?ll. rec~t-<>rs) 
' It has been suggested that pain is chemically medi
ated and that stimuli which provoke it have in com
mon the ability to liberate a chemical agent that stim
ulates the nerve endings. · The chemical agent might 
be histamine, which causes pain on local injection. 
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VISCERAL PAIN 

There are three fundamental types of visceral pai:1: 
1 J?Ure visceral pain, felt in the region of the affected 
organ, 
2 visceral referred pain, projected into the somatic 
territory of the corresponding spinal nerves, 
3 yiscerosomatic pain, caused by the spread of 
visceral disease to somatic structureS.(..~ X~; U•J._ 

1?-~t.~ ~ f"Y<l£.-h' ~ ~ «E-'?~ i "(-<n\(.U1"4 

~~- f\ if . f5f d. crw,... c.-.V.1 w IJJ_ • ' • Purev•scerapau"( "M.'-'.S dt 5 ~ (<, ~ i •• ry 
This is characteristically ~agu~ and deee-seatec) and 
often accompanied by a!;ltonomic respol}§.eS (sweating 
or nausea) . It is experience_sl_~s- t:_h! initial pain in 
int~tinal, b~ry or U_!!teric(o_!:>_s.trl:lctio.]', or when the 
capsule of a solid organ (liver, kidney or pancreas) is 
stretched by underlying disease. 

' As its severity increases, visceral pain is 'referred' to 
somatic structures innervated from the same seg!!lfn
tal levels of the spinal cord . For example, the pain of 
myocardial ischaemia is usually referred to the ~t 
~ll , biliary and intestinal colics are referred to the 
anterior abdominal wall, and labor pains are referred 
t"Othesacral area of the back. From the gastrointestinal 
tract, pain is referred to the anterior midline area: from 
foregut to epigastrium, from midgut to the periumbi
lical region, and from hindgut to hypogastrium (Fig . 
7-3). This is because the visceral afferents invade the 
alimentary tract during the fifth week of embryonic 
life, at which time the primitive gut is attached to the 
poste rior abdominal wall by a midline dorsal 
mesen tery. --lr W \}/ 

-------- ----

Visceral referred p · f h 
am rom t e gastrointestinal tract. 

APPLIED ANATOMY M 
Myocardial ischemia ·~~ 
In acute myocardial ischemia the patient may initiall 'l1i:J 
expenence pure visceral pain, expressed as a sense of acut~ (}!!) 
~tgastnc dtscomfort. Referred pain usua lly supervene~ 
may be present from the beginning. Most commonly, 

Fig. 7-5 Distribution of pain in angina pectoris. 

spinothalamic n~urons at T2-T5levels are excited by cardiac 
C f~bers traversmg th~ sympathetic route. The s timulus is 
projected to the somatic tern tory of spinal afferents entering 
the cord at the same levels. The territory includes that of the 
tntercostobrachial nerve (lateral branch of the second 
mtercostal) whtch supplies the skin of the medial arm (Fig. 
7-5). Reference along posterior rami may produce interscapu
lar pam. Sever~ autonomic responses (sweating and pallor) 
are charactensttc, and there may be a sense of impend· 
death. mg 

For no clear reason, pain of myocardial origin may be felt 
mamly or even ent1rely outside the thorax - notably in the 
ep1gastnum (where 1t may be interpreted as ' indigestion ') or 
1n the neck and lower jaw. 

Ureteric colic · -- ------

The passage of a stone down the ureter e li cits intense 
~~~~~~~lh~ acttvtty. The ureter is innervated by afferen t fibers 

g. 1 and L2 segments of the spma l cord The . . 
excruoatmg - the patient rolls around the fl~or _ ~~111 ~s 
~~f::;:~t~oet~~~ert~tory of the iliohypogastric and ilioingu~~~ 
(Fig 7-6) I ' l e grom and the scrotum or labium majus 
testi~. . n ma es, the pam may be felt exclusively in the 

/ 

Fig. 7-6 Radiation of pain during an attack of ureteric colic. 



Fig. 7-12. The gate-control theory. Large nntl small fibers 
excite a lamina V neuron that projects to the brain. Neu
rons in the substantin-gelatinosn (SG) inhibi~ transmission 
between large fibers nnd lnminn V cells nnd those from 
smull l'ibcrs nnd lumina V cells. Activation of lnrge fibers ~ 
excites SG cells and therefore increases the' inhibitory ef- l 
feet on the lamina V cells nnd~-scitl1C ate Activation 
small fibers inhibits SG.neurons and removes their in- K' 
hibitory effect on the lamina V neurons and therefore · 

~penStl1egll(e (Modi tied from: Mclznk, R., nnd \Vnll, P. 
D. Pam mec nnisms: A new theory. Science 150:971, · 
1965.) . 
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GATE CONTROL TI-IEORY ____ _ 

In the dorsal horn of the spinal 
cord onward transmission of nerve 
impulses from nociceptive affen.:nt 
fibres VJa Tor trnnsn1ission cells 
depends on the activity of large; 
sensory afferent neurons from , 
peripheral touch receptors. Impulses 
in these touch sensory afferents can 
block the pain pathway by stimulating 
an interneuron in the substantia 
gcl~tinosa which will presynaptically 
inhibit all input to the T -cell. If 
impulse traffic in the nociceptor 
aff~rcnts is greater than in the 
touch receptor afferents then afferent 
impulses will pass on and pain wjll 
be ~lppreciated. This theory explains 
why rubbing your skin in a painful 
arcu can help to lessen the pain. 
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fig. 15-7 Two supra spinal ga te controls: the raphespinal tract (RST) 
from the nucleus raphe magnus (NRM), and the cerulcospinal tract 
(CST) from the nucleus caulcus (NC). PAC, p.:riaqueductal gray 
matter; SC, substanti<l gc l atinos.:~; SRT, spin or<:ticul<1r tr<1ct; STT, 
spinothalamic tract. 

~cending pathway 
-spinoreticular pain impulses ·project to the periaqueductal gray of the 

midbrain. ··· ' · · -,· ·pf1 (; : · · 
Descending raphe-spinal pathway 
-excitatory neurons of the periaqueductal gray project to the nucleus 

raphae magnus of the pons. 
-excitatory neurons of th e nucleus raphae magnus project serotonergic fi 

bers to enkephalinergic inhibito~ons of the substantia gelatinosa. 
· -enke.phalinergic neurons of the ~~antia gelatino~ inhibit afferent 
. pain fibers (substance P l and tract neurons that gwe rise to the spinore-

.' ticular and spinothalamic tracts . 

Descending ceruleospinal pathway 
-projects from the locus ceruleus to the sp ina l cord. 
-is though t to directly inhibit tract neurons that give rise to the ascending 

pain ·· pat.hways. · 
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3 Sensory radia.tion The paths of the three orders of neurones are as 

Thalamus 
(ventrobasal 
nuclear complex) 

\/PL 

-----(wit~llo'\ ~ follows: 

. I post. e.-·»1' db 1 First-order neurones. Afferent fibres enter the 
1 i Vlft r, ttl <¥tf <:>!Jlt) spinal cord via the medial portion of the dorsal 
1 root. They enter the ipsilateral dorsal column and 
I ascend upwards as the gracile and cuneate tracts 

I--J----rl __ Medial lemniscus to end, respectively, in tht: gracile and cuneate 

Internal arcuate fibres 

Cuneate nucleus 

nuclt:i of the medulla . 

2 Seumd-order neumnes . These are located in 

Sensory / 1 

decussation /: 

Gracile nucleus : 

/ 

Gracile and 
cuneate tracts 

the gracile and cuneate nuclei and give rise to 
axons, which cross to the opposite side, forming 
the sensory decussation . They then pass upwards 
as the medial lemniscus, which traverses th e 
E>pv·s uu... d · 1 1 1 1 · t 1 

I 
I 

"' 11 to en 111 t 1e ventro 1asa nuc e1 o t 1c 
thalamus( \J'fl nl-'d.UVJ) 

In its pathway through the brain stem, the 
medial lemniscus is joined by additional fibre s 
from nuclei of the trigeminal nerve. These fibres 
subserve the same sensory functions for the head 
that the dorsal column fibres subserve for the 
body. 

3 Third-order neurones. The ventrohasal nuclea r 
complex of the thalamus gives rise to 

. which project in the sensory radiation 
somatosensory cortex( .NUA. ~, I,., 2..) 

axons, 
to the 



To VPL thalamus in medial lemniscus 

To cerebellum 

~----1-1'+- Internal arcuate 

( S"..e1A s·c"iY j 
c£e_ w.s r(t. H<M) 

' I 

Dorsal spinocerebellar tract I 

~L3-
With dorsal spinocerebellar tract 

~T!ON SENSE LOWER LIM~~ 
The 

significance of a ll this is th a t this a nato my explains 

th e persistence of lower limb proprioception when , . (.. '?G ~) -i j) \: )\ 
~~<tffcc t the spinal cord dorsal colun~'~ 
· L3.€'\ hi ~h posterior columu lcsiotywill result in loss 

Of sfcrmgnosis in both UjJjN:r a11rlfower extremities, but loss 

ufjJosition sense unly in the ujJJ;er ext remities. The gracilis 

nucleus is 01~ly concerned with stereognosis, the 
cuneate nucleus wil11 both stereognosis a nd 
proprioception. Above nucleus gracilis and nucleus 
"Z", the path for all stereognostic-proprioceptiv 
information is the same. 

II 
I 



Ill-

I' 1\SC: IClJL US 
CU~I[ 1\ TUS 

X 

FASCICULUS GRACILIS 

CERVICAL 

SP:)THALAMIC THACT {\-

- _ LUMBAR ) 

\~ / ~~ 
·:-.:(- .. LAMINATION OF LONG TRACTS I 

Dorsal column lomniscal 
pathway 

(Dis concerned with fino type of 
transmission 

e.g. There Is a high degree of 
spatial orientation of nerve 
fibres with respect to their 
origin on the surface of the 
body 

@Responsiveness is not 
greatly altored by stimuli 
from other areas of the 
nervous system 

Qtlbres from the lower parts of 
the body lie towards the 
centre, while fibres from 
higher levels form 
successive layers laterally 

~eceivos afferent sensory 
fibres of the dorsal root, . 
which bolong to type Af1 
fibres, which ascend directly 
in the dorsal columns 

(5) 
Has a very last velocity of 
transmission (i .e. 30-110 

.. metres/s) · · , · 

~as great ability to transmit 
rapidly repetitive sensations 
(i.e. vibration sense) ~-~; · 

:jl 
Is limited to transmi~ of 
moclwnorocopllvo . . ( 
sonantions only (l.o. line · 

touch and pressure sense, : "~ ... · 

( 5 p,. V\ o thJJ <l.IM; ( ) 

Anterolateral pathway 

Is concerned with a crudor 
type of transmission 

e.g. Poor degree of spatial 
orientation 

Responsiveness can be 
greatly altorod by stimuli 
from other areas of the 
nervous system (i.e. brain 
and spinal cord analgesic 
system) 

Fibres from the lower parts 
lie laterally, while those from 
higher levels form · 
successive layers towarcls 
the centre 

Receives afferent sensory 
fibres, which are thin 
myelinated typo Ab fibres or 
unmyelinated type C fibros. 
These travel in Lissauer's 
tract and relay in tho dorsal 

· horn, to give rise to the 

anterolateral pathway 

Has a relatively slow velocity 
of transmission (8-40 
metres/s) 

Has poor ability to transmit ' 

rapidly repetitive sensations 

Has tho ability to transmit a 
brood spectrum ol modalitius 
(I.e. pain, thermal sensation, 
crude touch and pressure, 1; 1 

vibration sense, positioru;::. ·. ~.1 itch and tickle sensations, : 
.sense) ... , . . sexual sensations) 



!3!.!lc of the thalamus and the sensory cortex in \ 
th e apprecwtwn of sensotwn \ 
All sensory tracts, except the olf<1ctory pathway, 
synapse in the thalamus on their way to the 
cerebral cortex. When impulses medi:1ting a given 
sensation reach the thalamus, the subjecL be
comes -c-nidcly-;.;;;~e sens<Hion but he 

~~ll9.).t:_s~c .. ~-~-t~.Ls: e.g. a person 
will be aware of a change in temperature if he 
contacts a hot object but he will not be able to 
indicate how hot the object is. Gradations and 
other spatial and temporal characteristics arc 
appreciJted at the level of the sensory cortex and 
not at the level of the thalamus (Fig. 17.16). Pain, 
lwwever, seems to be the only sen sation that 
seems to -be fully appreciated at the thalamic and 
probably even at the reticular formation level or 
even lower. Still, interpretation of the quality and 
localization of p:lln occur;:rtt:he fe~el of the 
~~rebral corte;.~ 
t t 

~ . 
s~ScJL~ C6\._f.O<, --7 C6\lt.Cl' .. lU'I..t.J ·'JJt'Ll.. 
'3 d i SCt i t\.1; "'t1 +t' ~ 1 u..~ c f,'CM. s 

:1) Sp,1t;.J ~O::>!)_n/i,"fi"lrt ~~ ;YI~o/~5 
i~t. c-tz.1!. La c.tf..l,?_cl h.O'A ( {~'"u_-t.-'~ <1, 

{!;_ I/'k Jb Sfi,.,_uLu_~) ~ fwo- {>ICl(n_-t

)./scr,'"";,.~ .,.,.tf\4. --t> h6~ ot.o< A H· ~ 

(!?_u7:-z:·;~~iilrlo~J u( rei at ive intensities of different 
stnnuh. An IIH:reasc in intensity of .stimuli is 
transmuted to the brain in the form of an increase 
Ill the number of afferent fibres stimulated and 
Increased frequency of action potentials in these 
fibres. _These two features arc perceived as an 

);)d.Je;HJon of _the strength of the stimulus. 
'b Ster~o~nosJs. This is defined as the abilit . t l 
rccogn z' 1 · 1 ) < 

. . I _c n ))Ccts )y touch without the aic..i of 
VJSIOll. Loss of this ability is called rJsteu~ognosis, 
wlllch may occur duc to a dorsal ~column or a 

parietal lobe lesion . Due.: to the fonn···r - tl . · .... , o 1c.:r 
scnsatwns subservcd by the dorsal columns ;lfL: 
al.so ~.~>sl ~I.e. posaion, vibrati()IJ anJ finL: pressurL: 
scn~~~- \\hen It IS Juc.: to a parietal lobe lcsion, 
posawn sense and 1 igh t touch arc normal but 
tactile discrimination is lost. 

' QYProi:O fhlh ,'c 

~ ci\.N_ C.K.0c"De 
s~'\ 1 fLh. \.fVt s 

{o.c ei v'f.£1 
t t l;Lt

co ·(.) JL 

~Cli11f.c,H ~ -r..l. 11 ) 
y~ I /11 (.J(,.(, to'<._ 

c r lAcl.JL ?tt i V\ <+- fr( (_ tJ_ t?_ 
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c/b ~Lt·f/~ . fk~k~ct( 
S·-N' ~ S t'1 ,'v\vL_· i:i"' \&t 

(jf) ~i(J, n'c ( CtS"Y" ncJ!) Je,.H rl..h -~rvts 
·-r ~ C"t4?_ A'rx.. J:.evtsrLh 'cV't ~ 
~ tv-._R_ f tA- c e,_; ~ -€) 6'5 fi\k_ 

1-e9 U,cd: .. 
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'"' .J.esitf"ll4.. tJG ?ost· eol..u.w..k <tud ftl"v,t.,foS~Soty 
CU\.~~ 

CRJ.d-r~..il Co v kJ.· t . 9 
~ -bt.._C. kJ e. ,t; c~ c. r'Lh ' \,)"' '{

c) IS'( (iW\ 1 t'\ .•Jl 'v'-\ 
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fJ< 1'-Z. c?-r 'l c&. r d6 
h~L £:<.-Hj',Lr/""',. 
l .iJ 'r-J t- t.. re. s ~·tel 



DISORUEitED !'UNCTION 0 1' TilE SENSORY 

SYSTEM 

In discussing feallm:s that acc()mpany disord~.:n:J 

function of the sensory system, it is helpful to 
r~.:call that, at the level of the spinal cord: (i) the 
spinnthalamic ·pathway is cross~.:d; and (ii) the 

dorsal column patT1way is uncrossed. It is also of 
importance to note that crossing of the dorsal 
column lemniscal system occurs higher up in the 
medulla. Due to the crossing of the two major 
sensory tracts, sensory information from one h lf 
of the body goes to the cere ral hemisphere of the 
<~'Jlc sic~"'Jt. ~ 
~~ 

Localization of the site of lesion in disoHlers o( 

the sensory system 

Lesion of a peripheral nerve Tn such a case, all 
sensations are lost in the~rca supplied hy the 
nerve. When many peripheral nerv~.:s :m; diffusely 
affected, as in polyneuritis or polyneuropathy, all 

sensation arc impaired in the 
limbs (e.g. glove-:md-stocking 

forms of common 
distal p:1rts of the 
anaesthesia). ·-=t 
Lesion of the dorsal root Here, all sensations are 

~ 
lost in ~he relative dermatome, i .e. area of skin 
supplied by the dorsal root. The tendon reflexes 
mediated by fibres in the root are also lost. 

arne side of lesion 

\ f5ll<t:h .. ,, . 
(a) Above level of lesion: 

- Hyperaesthesia of skin 
(increased sensitivity to 
touch) 

ib) At /eve! of lesion: 
- loss of sensation 
- muscle paralysis of lower 

motor neurone type 
- loss of all reflexes 

!C ) Below level of lesion : 
- muscle paralysis of upper 

motor neurone type 
loss of position and vibration 
sense S':!·.c.rtc~nosis l 

- loss of tact1fe discrimination~ 
(due to damage of gracile 
and cuneate tracts) 

- norma: pain and temperature 
se nsation (crude touch is 
normal) 

Midl ine 

"ii·- - -· 

fpi.nal cord lesioifi The fe:ltures in spinal cord 
eswns depend o the location of 1 1 c amage. "f.)le 

t nee commonest lesions are: 
_1 ~rown-Sequard syndrome (hemisection of the 
sp~nal cord: In this condition one-half of the 
spmal core 1s d:unagcd (Fig 17 !H) Tl . "11 I . . . . le patient 
Wl s 10w the follo~ing : 

(a) Sensory disturbances at the level of the 

Gracile and cuneate tracts 

Anterior horn cell 
and its axon 11o 
Fl~. 17.18 1\rown-Scqu:nd syndrome. The pathways 
(tr.lcts) damaged Ill Brown-Scquard syndrome arc: shown 
hy the shaded areas. The thick broken line indicates the 
limits of the lesion. , 

\ 

(d) e91ow level of lesion: 

\. l - .. .. 

- normal position and v ibratio n 
sense 

- loss of pain and tempe rature 
sensation 

- normal reflexes 

' :\ schematic diagram showing the manifc~t:ltion s llf nrml'n -Sct]U:ud SY ndr,lllle . 
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H a t-o1 cLt-; tlA1 b cUrt ce s ; n ( {;;J e . p• -

lesion: loss of all sensations from the a ea \
1 

supplied by th e dorsal roots that enter the 
I 

spinal cord at the damaged segmcnts on the 
ipsi lateral side. I 
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d 6l)ttfl_ ro 6 t t..ff-6( df..d .J Syringornye/io. In this condition, damage is to 

the ~Hral part ~~c co!d, whcrc thc crossing 
fi hres or pain, temper a tl1 re and touch decussate . 
This le;Jds to loss of these sensations on both 
sides of the hOLTy at the' . segments How
ever, tnc touc 1 inc uding tactile discriminat1o 
~ 

and pos1tton scnse ;ne not affected, as they arc 
carried in the dorsal column/lemniscal pathway. 
Thus, the result isldissociated sensory loss~ 

L ' 
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f ~·)- -------- ----------------------------------------·((· ., Clinical detail 

-·:_:. Throughout the text, simplified outlines of the examination of cranial nerves, mutur function , rL'ik~c ,, 
major anatomical-clinical syndromes are presented di a- sensation and coordination and mental state d'-' 'L· ri\lc·d 
grammatically following the conventional neurological in textbooks of clinical methods ~hg. l . .2u). 

Cranial nerves and 
motor system 

Muscular weakness ki@l 
and wasting -

Muscular fatigue--

Spastic weakness ____ ----

Incontinence Q 

Reflexes 

+ Normal tendon or 
c.bdorninal reflexes 

Absent tendon reflex 

+++Increased tendon re!IGx 

t Flexor plantar respons·e 

t Extensor plantar response 

Sensation 

D Sensory 
loss 

Fig . 1.26 Prototypical figure for illustration of major syndromes of the neuromuscular system 

rA lesions of the spinal cord 
\Jj0 - ------------- -- ------- -- ---------

._,;( Focal lesions of the spina l cord and the nerve 
roots produce clinica l manifestations in two ways: 

• the lesion destroys function at the segmental level 
• the lesion interrupts descend ing motor and ascend

ing sensory tracts. 

Coordination 

Coordinated movement 

~/ 

~ 
lncoordin<Jte movement, 

411.1>-1.1 

. ' 



Cranial nerves and 
motor system 

n.,r. Perip~eral s~ns~ri~~oE?at~,i~.f 
\.U"~ 

-~ Peripheral sensorimotor neuropathies are char-
acterised by muscular weakness and wasting (especially 
of distal muscles), distal areflexia a:nd a 'glove and stock
ing' distribution of sensory loss (Fig. 3.6). Peripheral 
neuropathies may be due to systemic disease, vascular 
disease, heredodegenerative disorders, infection, im-

Cranial nerves and 
motor system 

Fio . 3.6 Peripheral sensorimotor neuropathy. 

Reflexes 

+ 

Sensation 

(Key on page 17) 

mune disorders . < ; . In gen
eral there are two pathological types. Demyelinating 
neuropathies predominantly damage Schwa1111 celt s 
and myelin sheaths. Axonal neuropathies primarily 
cause axonal degeneration. H.ecovery from neuropathy 
requires remyelination and regeneration of axons. 

Sensation 

~L5v~ ot-
5-('bc. l< I i't9 

Coordination 

(Key on page 17) 



Cranial nerves and 
motor system Reflexes Sensation 

~ 
Fig. 5.20A Upper cervical cord lesion . 

·~ 

Upper cervical cord lesion. A high cervical 
cord lesion causes spastic tetraplegia with hyperreflexia, 
extenso r plantar responses (upper motor neurone le
sion), incontinence, sensory loss below the levej of the 
lesion and 'sensory' ataxia (Fig. 5.20A). 

Sensation 

Fig. 5.208 Lower cervi cal cord lesion . 

Lower cervical cord lesion. A lower cervical 
co rd les io n causes weakne~~astin g and fasci cul ation 
o f muscles, and . a reflexia of tl.e upper limbs (~ 
motor neurone les ion) . In addition, there is spastic 
paraparesis, hyperref'l r:xia and extensor plantar responses 

(upper motor neurone ksion' in the lower limbs in--· -·~-·---- ----------~------~----- ' 
cnntmence, sensory loss helnw the level of th..: lesion 
and 'sensory ' ataxi a ( Fig. 5.208) . 

Coordination 

Coordination 

(1\ v v u11 p d ;Jv 1 li 



- ...... - -··---------------------------, 
Lesions of spinal cord (coruinued) 

t 

Cranial nerves and 
motor system Reflexes Sensation 

Fig . 5.20C Thoracic cord lesion . 

Fig. 5.200 Lumbar cord lesion . 

Thoracic cord lesion. A thoracic cord lesion 
causes a i~hyperrdlcxia and extensor 
plantar re sponses (upper motor neurone lesion), in
continence, sensory loss below the level of t..ht: lesion 
and 'sensory' ata xia (Fig. 5.20C) . 

r_,. J es ft C'j I 'lJ 
Lurnbar cord lesion . A lumbar cord lesion 

causes weakn ess, w<.~ s ting and fasc ic ulation of muscles, 
<.~nd ~tre""ikxi;~;f th :;-f~;~er limb~(t o~-;:- ;Mtor neurone 
lcs io t1) ,- incontin c!l,E <,.:, scnsorY. loss below the kvel uf 

~'-"......... ........._,_ . .........v....._, .......__~-- --
the ll: s io n and 'scnso ry' a ta xia ( Fig. 5.200) . 

Coordination 

Coordination 

) .) 
t 
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